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Begins Monday, June 24th for an Entire Week and Ends
Saturday, June 29th at Feldmans

For all members of the family young or old, you'll find we have been quite busy getting together just the sort of things, they'll want for
summer wearing. In frocks, in blouses, undergarments and summer dress goods. In all sorts of wearables we are mighty well equipped to
take care of your comfort for summer time, and at reduced prices.
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FINEST LINEN NAPKINS TO
MATCH.

If Ypu L,ove Freedom S SELECT ANDDomestics,
Shpets,

Linens, Etc
81x90 LINEN FINISHED SEAM-

LESS SHEETS. .

Ityfeh Silks
$7.45
$8.45
$9.45

$1Q.45

20x20
Per Dozen . .

21x21
Per Dozen . .

22x22
Per Dozen .

24x24
Per Dozen .

and Democracy and lOiviilization if
you're heart and, soul behind t& work

Uncle (Saim and tfatifl Allies are trying
to do

THEN BUY THRIFT STAMPS
AND WAR SAVINGS STAMPS.

ON SALE HERE We are authorized
ngents for Thrift Stamps.
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NOW SELLJNQ IN LIVELY FASON,
Just oO dozen of 81x1)0 seaftiless mus-
lin sheets. These are the famous
"Kenwood" make, which sell regular
ly it 2.00;

PRICE $1.48
$1.49 AD $1.75

Black and a full line of colors.

$1.75 .ind $2.00 W,b,ite de Chines

$1.49 $1-7-
5

40 inches wide; 'good weiglit and of
rjjch quality.

Purchase of Wash Dresses

At ? Saving of 25 to Almost 40

UNIiLEAWHED (tl 1C
SEAMED SHEETS .. iPlild

72x90 seamed sheets; well made with

HOSIERY
Hosiery values like tihis probably will
not come again soon at these prices.
The Hosiery is all good Hosiery; the
weights are rijrht, styles are right;
qualities are reliable. And there is a
wide enougln range' of prrices to suit
everybody. Buy all you need now,
and ill you think you'll need later.
BOOT SILK QQ

STQk'IKINGS AT
Women's full fashioned Pure Thread
Silk; with lisle garter tops and dou-

ble soles. Black and white, in out- -

These SumWr favorites are all high
class, tthorougftily reliable' fabrics-r- ich

in appearance and very, reason-
able in price.

$1.75 and $2.0.0 Chiffon Taffeta Silks

$149 $1,75
3(5 inches wide; there are. iplenty of
Blues, including tjtoe new $lue Devil".

' ""' ' 'Blue.

$1.50 a,nd $2.25 Black Taffeta Silks

30 inches wide; of good weight and
soft and lustrous finish.

strong, durable center seam.
Turkisj Bath 15 ANl) 19cTowels, each $2.25 WHITE

CREPE DE 'CHINE $1.98
40 inches wide; superb quality with
handsome finish.

$2.50 WHITE AND FLESH (1 QC
WASH SAW
36 inches wide; 'fc'ib Vatrje; rich s0&

sizes.
'

1MJRE THREAD
SILK HOSE $1.25

PAINX W.L SUMMER DRESSES

Exceptionally fine quality cotton fab-
rics, printed and striped effects, chic
and' span models,
fashioned in "the keynote of style.
Truthfully we can say' these values

--are amazing, effecting a (treat saving
to every discriminating buyer.

anvil i ui 'goou. weigBt.$1.75 and $2.00 (Crepe De Chines

I J i I tin
Women's full la.ihioned; plain and
novelty effects; nuide with lisje gar-

ter tops and soles. Black and white,
and all shoe shades.
SILK LISLE

STOCKINGS 89c
ANOUNCN?TBE"1fJ?EMNGW -- 1 '

.

Out Iqw Shoe Store Saturday,
afine jsymn

Full seamless in 11um amL. white;
made with double garter tops and dou-

ble soles and high spliced heels; $1.00
value.
BLACK SILK CA

HOSE iJUC
Women's good quality Silk Hose in
black only.

On next Saturday, June 20th, we will

open cpr new Shoe Store, 1 doors be-

low the First National Bank, in one

of our Men's .Buildings. We will have
a pleasant surprise in the form
good values for the public in ths new

aflioe store. A complete line of Men's,
Women's, Children's, and Infants'
sfces will be carried in this new shoe
store, from the must popular medium
price shoes to Hhe highest quality
shoes and, bes.t of all will be the low
prices hafi will prevail.

$16.50 SILK DRESSES.

Matie of Taffeta and Messaline, com-
prising a variety of seasonable mod-
els einbojiying the latest creations in
a fair range of sizes. Only a limited
assortment left; we therefore advise
early choosing. 1 A 7 C
Sale Price 9lJ,IOt

$25.00 TAFFETA DRESSES.

Embracing a fine selection kf tasteful
style creations of good quality Chif-
fon Taffeta, daintily invade, consisting
of every new and desirable effect
shown in tlhte present modes. Navy
Blue, Black and colors 1 Q 7 6
Price tfliMO

NAVY TAFFETA SILK
COATS.

Long Models for traveling and out-
door wear .$18.00 values dQ QC
Reduced to tyVtVo

35 BEAUTIFUL SILK SUITS.

In Navy, Black Taffeta--, Silk Lined
4cketis very latest models; &od for

Sf.to.:-- .
.. $16,95

$25.00 TO $36.00 NAVY QC
SERGE OOAT SUITS . 4 0
$15.00 SHEPHERD 7 CA
PLAID SUITS P.OU
$25.00 to $35.00 all wool Poplin Coats,
all bright shades, also VIA
Navy and IBlack .... V 1 U.iJJ

$3.48A SALE OF $r,.00 TO
$(i..r,0 PARASOLS ..

(Pure white; absjrbent.
Splendid Kitchen P and 10

Towelings, yard .. 10 1.C
Absorbent qualities; for all Ikdnds ,of
kitchen towels.
Fine Mercerized Damask Table Cloths

$1.10 $1.89 ANU $2.49
Splendid assortment; excellent quali-

ties.
58x(i:5 $1.10
8x10 $1.81)

8x12 $2.41)

Heavy Mercerised Table damask, by

6989AND98c
Beautiful patterns; fine quality; 58
and i4 and 72 irca'.es wide.
10 Dozen Hemstitched (Jjl
Seamless Bed Sheets ....
Today's iprice is $2.25 each for tihese
Sheets; come Monday as we can inot
guarantee the quantity to hold out all
the week; limit, 2 to a customer.
52 in. Extra heavy lQ

Bleached Sheeting JUv
This grade outsells all others; of food
heavy weight.
Unbleached 99i

Muslin 2C
Yard-wid- fine weave; free from
specks. Regular HOc value.

Linen Finish Huck Towels, ernilh

15 19 AND 25c
Extraordinary Towel values in a great
Variety, including colored borders or
all white.

Fine Mercerized Damask, per yard

89c ANU $1.19
Large assortment of pretty patterns;
2 yards wide.

RED STAR BIRDEYE.

pieces only.
reg. $2.(il); sale $2.25

27-i- n, regular $:!.l0; sale.. . ..$2.50
YW.'ite Crochet Bed Spread 2

$2.75 $3.25 AND $3.98
Splendid qualities in handsome de

White Goods and
Colored VoilesBeautiful Figmred Voiles, Imported

and ' ftomcstic Ginghams, Woven
Stripe 'Voiles, Flowered Voiles, New
Plaid --Voiles and atflier Novelty Sum-

mer tya&h Materials. All sizes, 16 to
44.

Exceptional values in these colored
silk Parasols in two-tone- d effects; in-

cluding navy and green, ipurple and
blue, white and lavendar, navy and
blown, and ot'u'r combinations; vari-
ety of attractive handles all having
silk cord loop.

White Shoes
Summer temperature is here and with
it comes the general call for cool clean
looking white footwear. We've pro-
vided a greater variety than ever b-
eforegood wearing, comfortable,
poad looking Pumps, Oxfords and lac-

ed shoes, with high or low heels. Thoy
are kid, buckskin, canvas or mercer-
ized canvas.
Wjile our new shoe store will not be
open for' business until Saturday,
June 29th, we have arranged to rhow
some of these wihiite shoes at our la-

dies department.

Pumn;'s. $1.98 and $2.50
They ire one of the many styles we
are snowing. Of fine white mercer-
ized canvas, well made on a shapely
test; Louis, covered heels.

$4,98

36 indites wide; fine, sheer Organdie
in Flesh, Pink, Light Blue, Old Rose,
Black, Etc.
65c AND 75c JQ AND C(
White Organdies fwC OJC

39c WHITE OQ $1.00WH1TB CftNALN.SO.a: f,?C GABARDINE 05IC
soft finish Nainsook; they, cojme in Made feem tightly spum yard and in

29"cents. P'e' ChiC' hi)?h demand for flailored skirts: a
very fine quality.

( .

39c vrarrg1E 39.
Mude from mercerized yarn a very
sightly fabric; 36 inches wide. Fine sheer quality; a good 50c value.

50c Will ITE 98c WHITE ORGANDIE CQ
PIQUE .. .. ! 45C 46 INCH .... .. ..... DjC

38 inches wide; wide-wal- e pique just Very fine quality 'wtoit sher. Orgn-- a

limited quantity of ithis desirable die; every good stpre wants 98c yard
fabn?- - for this quality.

nVrap 4Qr SOiLm COlJOR VOILES; 39cGRAiDJE; SPECkAL
value and fine quality. The demand for colored Voiles caught

the market mprepareck We have 'all50c NOVELTY OA
VOILES co,ors in Pea, Pekin, Old Rpse, Nile

Very fine quality .Novelty Voiles; Green' Pearl G?- - Battleship
shadow weave with new stripe; 38 in. Gray, Flesh, Alaize, Pink, Navy, Afri-wid- e.

can and IBlack; 45 inches wide.

IMPORTANT PURCHASE AN.D
'

; sale

New Cotton Voiles
29c 39c 'm 49c

DUrk arid tight ground, dfreer Voiles in
the season's newest and most desira-
ble styles large and small floral ef-
fects, large and small checks and
plaids ana large blocks; also solid
color Voiles in beautiful shades, in-

cluding plenty of Navy1 Blue.
SOLID. COLOR . yiA

OECANDIES 3C

$4.00W'hite. N'j-Bla-

Oxfords

signs; large bed sizes.
White Satin Finish

Marseilles Spreads . . $5.98
Easily W;rth a dollar more; women's
cliesv laced Oxfords of White Nu- -

BEGINNING MONDAY A SALE OF

2,500 yards of mingled Voile and Ba-

tiste, regular 25c and 29c 1 C
Quality; yard IOC
1,500 yards of 36 to 40 inch colored
Voiles, in mingled and Plaid Voiles;
up to 39c values 1 Q
Yard.. ., 13C

Handsome designs; cut-o- corners or
ready hemstitched; $6.50. value. put,? Wing tip effect; white enameled

jiKary heels.

'MEN, BE PREPARED
FINEST IMPORTED PURE IRISH

LINEN

Table Cloths FOR HOT DAYS
GENUINE PALM

BEACH SUITS . . . .
$5.Q0at low prices; best double face quali Cool Kimonos an NegHgees Suggested

for Sunnier
StyUsHNew Tub Skirts Far Under

the Prevailing Prices ,

ties.
72x72

PRICE
72x98

PRICE
S)0xl0

PRICE
108x108

PRICE

Men's cool, good looking, serviceable
Suits of the Genuine Paim Beach
Cloth, in all the season's fa'vOrite mod-
els for men and young men. The ma-
terial has been London cold water
shrurjx and the clothes are guaranteed
not to shrink. They are thoroughly
well tailored and will give good ser-
vice. In natural tan color only.

$9.95
$12.45
$14.85
$19.50

$10.00 tall Silk "Khaki Kool (4 QO
Sport Skirts, box pleated 4XJO

V GABARDINES, HEPS, PIQUES,
STOIPED GABARDINES, TC.

Wonderful values in tihbse popular
model. Newest pockets and very lat-

est ideas.

ALL SILK HANDSOME
PLAID SKIRTS $6.98

JAPANESE iGREPE KLUOtNAS.

S2.SQ $3,75 $3-9-
4

Various very effective styles; emlsroi,-dere- d.

Wash Silk and Crepe de Chine NegH- -

$7,45 $9.85
$12.50 $15.00 $19.85

Pure Silk Sweaters for women, with
Sleeves land sleeveless

$120 $18.50 $20.00
Good lookmg Fibre Sk Sweaters for
Misses and 'Women, with sleeves and

"ST...:....- - $.4,98

Striped Silk Skins with fancy shir-
tings at mist and d0 AO
on pockets $L30
White Accordion pleated Skirts will
be in big demand at the seashore and
mountain resorts; we have some beau- -

Sr4... $6.98 to $12.50

$2.50 VALUES
, PRICE .. .. .. ..
ZM VAMJES
iPIUCS ' . .. .. ..

$5.00 VALUES
price . '. ......

oiOVAL'UES
"trice

.. $1,98

$2.98

$3.98
:. $4.98

"

' ' ' r
Ladies Hcmt Journal Pattern

10c 15cWOMEN'S $3.50
AUTO OUSTERS . . $2.98

AU w8ol Poplin and' French Serge
Skirts in mil the Devest models in reg--

Te, new pattern for July are ready.
An rray of unusually lovely fashions,
tli esc) designed alTo.rd Vim waxi-muz- n

oi war-tim- e economy in material

"Where the Stylet Come From"

SALISBURY, - - N- -
Newest mjlitsry style with belt and
convertible .collars, in plain linen col-
or only; all sixes 16 to 60.

"WHY PAY jdOR."- -

All the newest (asJhiont n be seen
in our 281 page counter book'' "$6.93ciir and extm sires

t:j.ooryAi.UE., aAd making:. .


